
6  piece  fresh  chicken  tenders 12

6  piece  fresh  jumbo  Wings 9
choose a style or side sauce $1  

hand cut french fries  5
sweet potato fries  5

steak cut onion rings  5
 

monstah tot 
bacon, shredded jack cheese and scallions finished 

with a sour cream-ranch drizzle  11

gangsta tot 
Kraft mac n’ cheese, bacon, shredded jack cheese, 
scallions, chipotle and sour cream-ranch drizzle  13

HOT totTIE
buffalo chicken, Kraft mac n’ cheese, shredded jack 

cheese, scallions, sour cream-ranch drizzle  14

QUEEN BEE 
crispy honey mustard chicken, bacon, shredded jack 

cheese, caramelized onions, scallions, finshed with our 
house made honey mustard  14

bbq - ranch - buffalo 
sweet  chili - teriyaki

honey  mustard - fra  diavolo 
the chop shop

chopped romaine, bacon, apples, tomato, sweet corn, 
blue cheese crumbles, bleu cheese dressing  10

buffalo bill 
crispy buffalo chicken, shredded iceberg, bacon, crumbled 

blue cheese, tomatoes, bleu cheese dressing  15

crispy honey bbq chicken 
crispy honey bbq chicken, romaine, bacon, sweet corn, 

avocado, ranch dressing  15

cajun citrus shrimP
grilled cajun citrus shrimp, romaine lettuce, avocado, 

roasted red peppers, apples, goat cheese,
honey country french dressing  17

siciliana
mixed greens, grilled pesto chicken, wet mozzarella, roasted 

zucchini, eggplant, red peppers, portabellas, creamy 
balsamic vinaigrette dressing  15

thai chicken
mixed greens, grilled chicken, mandarins, peanuts,

pineapple, cucumber, thai peanut dressing  14

marinated steak tip
baby spinach, marinated steak tips, caramelized onions, 
crumbled blue cheese, creamy balsamic vinaigrette  17

marinated turkey tip 
baby spinach, grilled turkey tips and pineapple, goat 

cheese, creamy white balsamic vinaigrette  16

starters
MONSTAH     TOTS

ez  greens
FRESH CHOPPED ENTREE SALADS

greens

greens with Proteins



easy PIES
the signature pies that put us on the map

MEATS

VEGETABLES

CHEESES

B.Y.O.
build your own
easy pie

mac daddy
BIG MAC PIZZA - special sauce, fresh ground beef, with crisp onions, 

pickles, lettuce, sesame seeds and a special sauce drizzle  sm.14 - lg. 26

fully loaded
smashed potatoes, crispy ranch chicken, bacon ,scallions,

jack cheese sour cream-ranch drizzle  sm.14 - lg.29

the last dragon
PU PU PLATTER PIZZA - duck sauce, chopped eggrolls, fried chicken, 

terriyaki beef, ah-so pork and fried rice, chopped scallions  sm.16 - lg.32

mr. brownstone
3 WAY ROAST BEEF PIZZA - James River bbq sauce,

shaved roast beef, chopped onion roll, american and 
mozzarella cheese, mayo drizzle  sm.15 - lg.29

buffalo nickel
buffalo sauce, fried chicken, crumbled blue cheese,

bleu cheese drizzle  sm.14 - lg. 25

so- co
bbq sauce, fried chicken, bbq drizzle  sm.14 - lg. 24

any given sunday
honey mustard, fried chicken, bacon, caramelized onion,

honey mustard drizzle  sm.15 - lg.26

king ranch
ranch, crispy chicken, bacon, banana peppers  sm.15 - lg.27

boomin’ system
boom boom sauce, crispy chicken, bacon, onion, lettuce, 

pickles  sm.15 - lg.27

pineapple express
honey bbq, fried chicken, bacon, jalapenos, 

pineapple  sm.15 - lg.27

sweet chili bang
sweet chili sauce, fried  chicken, bacon,
sesame seeds, scallions  sm.14 - lg.25

verona
alfredo sauce, grilled chicken, broccoli, fresh

mozzarella, oregano  sm.14 - lg.25

bangkok
spicy thai peanut sauce, grilled chicken, onions, peppers,

crushed peanuts, scallions  sm.14 - lg.25

devil’s pie
home made “fra diavolo” sauce, grilled shrimp,

sliced chorizo, grape tomato  sm.15 - lg.30

smALL  9      lARGE  14
calzone   add sm. 1.25 - lg. 2.25
GLUTEN  FREE 10" 12.95

broccoli
banana peppers 
fresh eggplant
kalamata olives
roasted red peppers
portabella
sun dried tomato
jalapenos

wet mozzarella    $2.50 $5
blue cheese    $2.25 $4
goat cheese    $2.50 $6
feta cheese    $2.25 $4
extra cheese    $2.00 $4

house sliced pepperoni  $2.00 $5
sweet italian sausage  $3.25 $6
ham      $2.75 $5
angus steak tips     $4.95 $9
turkey tips     $4.75 $9
grilled chicken     $3.50 $8
buffalo chicken    $3.75 $9
bbq chicken     $3.75 $9
fried chicken     $3.50 $7
grilled shrimp     $4.95 $10
prosciutto     $3.75 $7
hamburger     $3.75 $7
bacon      $2.75 $5

s l

s l

mushrooms
tomato
fresh basil
fresh garlic
baby spinach
pineapple
peppers
onion
caramelized onion

sm  $1.25 - lg  $2.00



PIES

BEVERAGES

big papi
mustard infused pizza sauce, sweet italian sausage, sauteed

onions and peppers, mustard drizzle  sm.15 - lg.27

dehli-sioso
tikka masala sauce, grilled chicken, red onion,

chili peppers, fresh cilantro  sm.14 - lg.26

the mayflower
gravy, marinated turkey tips, stuffing, sweet corn,

cranberry sauce drizzle  sm.16 - lg.29

lord of the rings
bbq infused pizza sauce, fresh ground beef, steak cut onion rings, crisp 

diced pickles, bbq drizzle  sm.15 - lg.27

classic margherita 
grape tomato, fresh mozzarella, fresh chopped basil,

oregano  sm.13 - lg.23

bel giardino
garlic butter, grape tomato, prosciutto, fresh mozzarella,

balsamic reduction  sm.14 - lg.26

antico forno
garlic butter, roasted, zucchini, eggplant, red peppers and
portabella, fresh mozzarella, balsamic glaze  sm.14 - lg.25

basillico
pesto, grilled chicken, sun dried tomato, onions, oregano,

roasted red peppers, fresh mozzarella    sm.14 - lg.28

zorba
garlic butter, oregano, baby spinach, onions, kalamata

olives, tomatoes, feta cheese  14 - lg. 25

godfather
garlic butter, prosciutto, caramelized onion, oregano  sm.14 - lg.25 

follow us
@theeasypie

smore
nutella, cinnamon toast crunch,

marshmallows, caramel, cinnamon and 
powdered sugar

oreo cookie monster
oreo cookie filling, crushed oreos and

powdered sugar

peanut butter cup
nutella, authentic reese’s peanut butter, 

crushed nutter butter cookies, powdered sugar

chocolate thunder
nutella, bananas, strawberries,

caramel, powdered sugar

american pie
brown sugar and cinnamon,apples, caramel, 

powdered sugar

strawberry
shortcake

strawberries, vanilla frosting, white
chocolate, Twinkies, strawberry drizzle

powdered sugar

the last girl scout
hot fudge, shredded coconut, caramel,  

hershey’s chocolate syrup, powdered sugar

pepsi
diet pepsi
sierra mist
ginger ale
craft root beer
sparkling pink lemonade

orange juice
cranberry juice
apple juice

pure leaf iced tea
$2.75

red bull $4

coffee or tea $2

13.50



boom boom chicken  
fried chicken,  bacon, cheddar, lettuce onion, 

pickles, mayo, BOOM BOOM sauce  15

buffalo soldier   
fried chicken, american cheese, lettuce, onion, 

tomato, buffalo sauce, ranch  15

ranchero  
fried chicken, bacon, mozzarella, banana 

peppers, lettuce, pickles, ranch  14

cali  dreamin’
fried chicken, over easy egg, caramelized

onions, avocado, american cheese, lettuce, 
honey mustard  15

chicken  not  so  little
fried chicken, scrambled egg, bacon,

american cheese and syrup served between
two Belgian waffles  16

paradise city
grilled chicken swiss, caramelized onions, bacon, 
lettuce, mayo, honey country french dressing  15

big  easy  
cajun grilled chicken, swiss, avocado, lettuce, 

jalapenos, mango salsa  14

el  diablo  
fried chicken, pepperjack and mozzarella, 

fra diavolo sauce  14
 

the  bleus  
fried chicken, ham, american cheese,

lettuce, tomato,creamy parmesan
peppercorn  14

the spartan  
grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, onion,feta 

cheese,  french fries, greek dressing  15

easy classic  
american cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, 

pickles, ketchup, mayo, mustard  15 

krafT- matic  
KRAFT Mac n Cheese, bacon, american cheese, 

chipotle mayo  16

big country 
country fried bacon, caramelized onions,

pepperjack and cheddar, lettuce, pickles, bbq  16

dazed and confused  
hamburger and fried chicken, KRAFT Mac n 
Cheese, american cheese, bacon, bbq  17

smoke show  
bacon, caramelized onions, peppers,

mushrooms, swiss cheese, lettuce, bbq   15

ringleader  
steak cut panko onion rings, bacon, cheddar 

cheese, lettuce, bbq, ranch  16

detroit rock city  
hamburger, 1/4 lb all beef hot dog, american 
cheese, onion, house made chili, mustard  18

sloppy sanchez
house made chili, jalapenos, monterey jack, 

lettuce, sour cream, salsa  16

the easy pizza  
pepperoni, mozzarella sticks, pizza cheese and our 

signature easy pie pizza sauce  15

don’t know jack  
pepper jack cheese, fresh jalapenos,

lettuce, mango salsa  15
 

turf war  
cajun fried shrimp, bacon, swiss, lettuce,

sweet chili mayo  18

sin a burger  
bacon, cheddar cheese served between two 

seared cinnamon rolls  18

over easy  
pancake syrup glazed patty, grilled ham, cheddar,  

topped with an over easy egg  15

double down  
two patties, american cheese, lettuce, onions, 

pickles, thousand island dressing  20

CHICKEN  
sandwiches

burgers
signature

www.theeasypie.com

fresh hand packed burgers served with hand cut french fries

fresh chicken breast served with hand cut french fries


